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Was Dettfcerately Attempted at His Summer Home on Oystet Bay --A Demented
Ian Made Thtee Attempts tb Get at Roosevelt Last Night Last an Easy-Goin-g

Sectet Service Man Began to' Suspect Tnat He Ougnt to be Arrested.

Qystet Bay, Sept. A man supposed be demented made thee attempts last
night "jto teach President Roosevelt. When attested by secret service men guarding the
P esident on his person was fotind a calibre revolve. It is believed he intended to as-sassin- ate

jthe President.

iEATTLE
STREETCAR

SITUATION

ben a New Phase
My Action of

Company

KGeneral Freight Handlers
Strike Brdufcht On at

New Orleansr-Lltt- le

Freight Handled

Scittle, Sept. 2. For tho purposo
preventing a tie-u- p, in caso of a

:en.l otrlko tho street car company

t effected an organization of a nop-- o

union of disgruntled mombora
tho old, union. It will bo Incor--

Mtcd. under a atcto phartor. No
rccognlzo It. and a .genoral

HitlnjC of nil unions .will bo hold te
nt jto decldo whethor a general

ts !1I bo called as a result of this
in on tho part of tho company.
Tit Building Trades Council has
jcotted tho freight handled by non

don tcamstoro. Tho big transfer
ipules, leadora of tho fight against

Mon of uo union, oner stock
i) the o4 teamsters to get them to
'mttuct , Thoro nrq 250 non-unio-

d JW nalon teamstors.

IVeir Orleans, Sopt, S. All mem- -

of tho freight handlers union
it the wharves hnvo ntruck for 10

en hour. Thoy nro getting 30.
ft freight Id being handlod.

0
New York Stocks.

t York, Sopt, 2. Tho stock mar--

ned with apparently llttio moro
Ucn and with prices slightly ro

sary Largo part of list lost
In Amalgamated Copper

fficd . Stool, firm and adv:tnc- -

m

per cent rnclflc Mall loot 1
'teat.
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BALKAN
SITUATION

SERIOUS
up hundred feet

.from the houso announced

Pl4sii l-.-
Anlc 4--t f h1"1 nnd engagement with tho

OUllall IU President. gave and
i i j .

German Emperor
to Act

In Concert With the Powers
'to Maintain a.Policy

of Hands
(jff

Constantinople, Sept. Tho
has sent an autograph letter to

Knlser Wllhclm deaUng with tho Dal-ka- n

situation. Ho will to tho
Emperor to uso his Influence tho
powors to pursue a policy of hands off
In dealing with tho Macedonian situ-
ation, leaving (Turkey to, put down tho
uprising. Ho promises that ovcry re
spect will bo paid to tho interests of
tho various nations.

Insurgont under Jankoff have
appeared on tho railway south of Ad
rlnnoplc. Tho object Is to destroy
tho bridges over tho Mnrltza and
Arda rivers, thus cutting .off tho lino
of communication from to
tho south, A fight Is Imminent Iter
ugees nro arriving horo in largo num
bers. Extraordinary precautions are
being oxerclsed horo to prevent In-

cendiary attempts. Authorities fenr
revolutionists will start fires and
causo a panic.

Dolgrado. Sopt. 2. An unconfirmed
report thnt is in Is
again published horo.

Northern Macedonians proclaim an
Insurrection.

Turks mnssnero population of sev-

eral villages In Macedonian revolu-
tion,

Sofia, Sept. 2. Fears of genoral
uprising nro growing. Revolutionists
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You're Going Hop Picking?

GET YOUR

Gloves, Shoes, blankets, Com-- ;!

rons, M,QTmn& sjuris, ndiu ;

Salem

1 II fil RACKETIi

s Cheapest One-Pr- ice Cash Store.;!

We're preparing for a tecord breaking'

DRV GOODS
Business this Fall

Many of our fall lines are already here, tbe rest aro on tho X

a and will bo in' soon, uur prices urn mamug uuujjoi,
fey. The newest goods at cash prices is a noyelty.for Salem .

ve proved that wo can allora to sen ary gooua ou wib buiuo.j
H profit that has mado such a success of our other li ties. J
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Adrlanoplo

Adrlanoplo
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Oyster Day, Sept. 2. Tho man's
name Is Henry Welnbrenner. Ho live
at, Syoaset, Ling Island, a small place
soven miles from tho President's

home. Tho secret servlco man
who Is detailed to guard, tho front of
tho house was standing In tho road-
way about 10 o'clock last night when
nn unknown man drove up In a car- -

; rlnge. It was held a
and ho

n0 nt
AUUCdia NIC He his nnmp

2. Sul-
tan

look
with

bands

flames

a

sum-
mer

said tho President had tolOErnDhod
for him. Tho guard examined his
list, but found no such name and or-
dered Welnbronnor to drive on. The
latter objected, but loft nftor being
threatened with arrest. Ho returned
half an hour Inter and again Insisted
upon seeing tho President. Ho was
again refused and departed, apparent-
ly chagrined. Ah hour lator ho put
in nn appearance again, nnd this tlmo
tho guard, as a mattor of precaution,
placed him tinder urrest. Ho was
Immediately searched and a rovolver
with every chamber loaded was found.
Later search of tho grounds was mado
nnd footprints wero found In tho renr
of tho house. A heavy guard was
placed about the houso nnd Welnbren-
ner was taken to Oyster Day, whore
ho wns Incarcerated. ,Ho was ques-
tioned this morning and from his mnn-ne- r

It Is plain ho Is domented. 'Ho
will probably bp thoroughly oxamlncd
lator in tho day. Welnbrenner is tho
son of n German truck driver, nged

aro gaining strength dally. Tho Sul-
tan Is showing extraordinary vncllla
tjon. No deolslvo w.ork on a compre-
hensive plan is being dope. As a re-
sult tho Insurgents In Monasttr nnd
Adrlanoplo havo no troifblo In escap-
ing from tho Turkish troops. A gen
oral feeling of optimism on tho part
of tho Sultan and his advisors is prov-
ing of greatest help to tho

LARGE
FIRE

TODAY

Brave Fireman Had a Nar-

row Escape FronT'
Death

morning gutted tho building occupied
by tho Schoelkpr, Hartford and Jlan-p- a

Chemical company, SCoverol ad-

joining firms suffered losses.
number of firemen narrowly escaped
death by falling walls. Property loss,
$125,000.

SHOWED
GREAT

ENDURANCE

But He Could not Breast the
'Channel

London, Sept. 2. IToldbeln, the
swimmer who stcried to swim
tho English channel, gave up this
mornjng when eight milts off 'Calais,
He bad been in tho vater 17 hours
and 20 mlnutos.

Another Double Crime.
Not York, eSpt Henry Edson,

aged 39, shot and killed Mrs. Fanny
Pullen, aged 33, and thou killed him-

self today. Mrs. Pullen wns visiting
at Edson's home at tho tlmo. Cause
unknown.

Edson is a son of Edson.
said to have been Jealous of tho wo-

man. Tho shooting occurred lb the
presence of Dr. Cyrus Edson a broth-- 1

er of the dead man, hla wife, Mrs.
Henry Edson. and a baggage mover.,
it a saIiI Ejlson asked tho woman to

sheeting followed, tenement

about 28. Tho eccrct servlco men
havo no doubt that ho intonded to
kill tho President should ho hnvo
been able to reach him.

Welnbronnor wna arraigned In the
pollco court this morning. Ho Is
plain!)' erratic. Ho Insisted ho had
called 8ngamoro Hill at tho request
of tho President. Asked how and
where ho called thero ho ropllcd:
"Prooldcnt talks and I hear him. Ho's
in his house and I'm In mine, but I
can always hear him. Ho talks
about his daughtor Alice. I wanted
to mnrry hor. I've con her a number
of times. Slic enmo to my houso In
an automobile about a month ngo. ac-

companied by her brothor Theodore."
As ho Is plainly demented tho court
cut short the examination and re-
manded him back to a coll. Ho will
bo examined as to his canity this af-
ternoon and llkcl? bo committed to
somo Institution. Ono of his broth-
ers wns In tho court room this morn-
ing nnd stated th .t yhllo ho hnd at
ways been moro or less flighty nono
of tho family suspected ho was in
sane. Wolnbrcnncr. Is short, stock-il-

built, Gorman,
with tlirco-day- o growth of beard upon
his cheeks and u closely croppod mus-

tache. Ho kept his hands folded
across hlo vest nnd his oyes upon tho
Rround whllo ho nnawored, tho quos
tlons. fired aVJ.tm Jn a law monotone
Asked if ho had any statement to
xnnko, after tho examination, ho ro
pllcd no.- - .' : . .

STOCK FREIGHT RAISED.

On All Common Polpt ShJpmpnU Out
of Utah East

Salt Lake. "Utah. Sopt. 2. The
Trnns-.MIsBou- rl Freight bureau, in
session today, amqng other business
transacted, tho rato on llvo stock
from Utah common points to Omnha
and Kansas City was raised 1 po.
standard car.

SPANISH --

REVENUE
FRAUDS

Dons Put in the Shade Any-

thing Attempted
Elsewhere

Cincinnati, Sept. 2. A nro thlsi Marrid. Sept 2, Investigation of

A

British

across

2.

I tho methods of taxation in yokuo in
Andalusia havo rovoaled tho fact of a
consplarcy whereby tho government
hnB already been defrauded out of
about 5C.000.000 pozotas. Soveral
bishops aro involved.

NO YACHT
'Dft I I 1 RJ t- -

T feDAY

Impossible tb Pull 'Off Last
oraencs
.7

Highlands, N. Y Sopt, 2. Sallow
on tho Reliance and Shamrock aroso
this morning with opes that tho Anal
race in p might ho'sajled, but
not abreittu of air was stirring and a
heavy fog hung over tho course. Boats
went to tho starting point at tho cus-
tomary hour despite the unfavorable
conditions. At 10 o'clock thero etlll
being no wind, the committee decided
to. postpono the start
BRIEF NEW3 Of

TODAY'S EVENTS.

Ird LIptpn has raised the prlco of
Jams a penny a Jar. London custom
ers say this Is done to pay cxpenaes
of American yacht race.

At Hamilton. Ohio, a motion for a'
new trial for Alfred Knapp, the itran
glar. pund guilty of murdering bis
w)?e, was overruled. He hangs Do;
comber 13

At Badwlns, U. Y., one burglar was;
oinna with him a few mlnutoa before killed, another wounded and & thlr
tho tragedy, and when she refused bo captured by a deputy sheriff who dls
became wildly hysterical and the covered them attempting to enter a'

"V'tfWIWIJ'V ?T

HEIRESS
OF TWENTY

MILLIONS

She Will Wed a Duke
of the British

Empire

He has an Income That Will
Help to Keep Them

Above Want for
Some Time

May Goolot, a Now York heiress,
is to wed the Dtiko of Roxburgh. Tho
engagement is announced in London.
Tho Duko is now a guoct of Miss doc-lot'- s

mother at Newport,
Miss Qoolot, accompanied by Mrs.

Cornelius Vandcrbllt, recently arrived
from England on a ot earner on which
tho Duko was a passenger, both com-
ing to bco tho yacht races. Miss Qoo-
lot Is heiress tp 120,000,000, which sho
w,IH recolvo wh.on 25 years of ago.
Sho is now 21. Tho Duko Is 27 nnd1
owns estates yielding an annual

of $300,000.
t y

Tho Pennsylvania Democratic stnto
convention mot at noon. Auditor,
stnto treasurer and two Judges of su-

perior court woro nominated. Tho
platform dcaln with st-.t-o quostlons.
Now llbol law is denounced.

Spring
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Old Ordinance has Been
Revived and Will

be Enforced

The Council Approves Nuni"
ber of Changes in till? ,u

City

Tho Salem city council met at tho
city hall at 8 o'clock last ovenlng
with all aldonnon prcsont Mavbf
Bishop presided and Rccardor Judau
was at his desk. Tha mtnutes of ,thb

(Continued on Secoad Page.) (i
Today

Chocolate Creams
Penotia
and

Chews
AT

Zinn's
1B4 State '8L

H4KR4i4HKSa lMtWWv.USWia
SaJemrs Store olReal Worth

JOS. MEYERS & SONS
The Store Which Sells It For Less.

TODAY ONLY
A I This is our 1 80th regular

vn.i-- Weunosdoy apccml halo nnd
ns usual, wo ofror special
barpains this day only.

TODAY we have on salo
a lino of wrappers of great
merit nnd valuo and wo nro
going to sell them at tho

Barjrsla Price of

AU
SUes

1071 Main.

S CL

for

As today is DAY, wo hnvo decided to give
grand special in our DEPARTMENT, nild have

1 placed hundred jrarmonta ranginc; in price from

Phone

to $3.00 sA. Half Price

Sim Bonnets
Purchnso now while tho prices are down, just about half

what you pay others. We aro t6 clean them up if
and prices will make them go. A lino assortment

in Blue, Red, Pink, Etc.

Yout Choice
and Stframer

S'tirt Waists

t-- 2

REPEAL

68c

tri

BICYCLE

LIMITS

Ffesi

Peppermint

CT uxt

"WRAPPER a a
WRAPPER

a

80c

determined
advertising

JOc
Mm'i Pants Special
A Urzt a&Mrtmest ef imr's

cast is troKes iota win M mm
or.lho fllowHr redsctloss:
I.5 VSIHfl 1.J3

$2.50 vailKS -- 515
,75 vahws I 95

valMs Sl.tiSfS val-iM- i ...-2.9-

; YttiiMa I9
.1V ,13.45
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